
While the recommendations for exactly how many portions of fruits and veg we should
consume changes with the country you’re in, there is a common understanding that we
could all benefit from a diet rich in fruit and especially vegetables. A recently published
WHO/FAO report recommends a minimum of 400g of fruit and vegetables per day
(excluding potatoes and other starchy tubers) for the prevention of chronic diseases
such as heart disease, cancer, diabetes and obesity, as well as for the prevention and
alleviation of several micronutrient deficiencies, especially in less developed countries
(1).Surprisingly, although the global trends in people trying a more plant-based diet are
rapidly on the increase, the stats on overall consumption of fresh plant foods in most
developed countries still leaves something to be desired.

Eat a Daily Rainbow
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For example, just 1 in 10 Americans get the
recommended amount of daily fruit and veg
(2). In 2018, only 28% of adults in the UK were
eating the recommended five portions of
fruit and vegetables per day (3) The Aussies
aren’t much better with most Australians
consuming only half the suggested ‘2 and 5’
fruits and veg a day.

Fruits and vegetables are rich sources of
vitamins and minerals, dietary fibre and a
host of beneficial non-nutrient substances
including plant sterols, flavonoids and other
antioxidants and consuming a variety of fruits
and vegetables helps to ensure an adequate
intake of many of these essential nutrients.



How to Create a Rainbow Every Day

Grow your own - theres nothing like using your own fresh produce from the.

garden! 

Shop mostly in the fresh food aisles, or local fresh markets.

Go for frozen if you can’t get fresh.

Avoid canned foods

Get creative!

This type of nutrition can help reduce your risk for
non-communicable diseases, including high
blood pressure, type 2 diabetes, heart disease,
obesity and cancer. According to Professor Felica
Jacka of the International Society for Nutritional
Psychiatry Research, it can also improve our
Mental health.

An interesting note is that the dietary fibre in fruit
and veg serves a few different purposes. Helping
to maintain bowel regularity is one. Helping to
control blood sugar and cholesterol levels is
another. But you may not know that the various
types of fibre in different foods also provides fuel
to a healthy gut microbiome; the good bugs in
the gut. 

It’s these billions of little guys that create the
perfect environment for good digestion, protect
the gut lining, have benefits for our immune
system and have even been linked to cognitive
health. (4)

So what does this have to do with Rainbows? Aha
well, ‘Eating a Daily Rainbow’ is a simple way to
bring a variety of these beneficial nutrients from
fruits and vegetables into your routine without
having to follow any strict diets. It’s a bit of fun you
can have with the whole family, and well, it’s really
kinda nice to see more colour on your plate!



RED
 In addition to a range of vitamins and minerals red foods contain various protective
antioxidants like anthocyanins and resveratrol, and carotenoids like lycopene. These

have benefits for the heart, for cancer prevention and for prostate health. Apple,
cherries, cranberries, plum, raspberry, strawberry, red capsicum, red chilli, red

kidney bean, tomato. 

YELLOW
These foods contain a combination of carotenoids, lutein and zeaxanthin, potent
antioxidants which especially protect the eyes. Sweetcorn, squash, yellow tomato

varieties, grapefruit, lemon, yellow peach, yellow zucchini.

ORANGE
 Often high in Vitamin C, Orange foods also provide carotenoids which convert into

Vitamin A for healthy skin, eyes and immunity. Try apricot, mandarin, orange,
mango, peach, persimmon, tangelo, carrot, orange capsicum, lentils, pumpkin,

sweet potato.

GREEN
 As well as providing fibre, folic acid, calcium, zinc, iron and other minerals, green
foods are rich in chlorophyll. Avocado, grape, melon, kiwi, lime, pear, asparagus,

green beans, broad beans, edamame, bok choy, cabbage, broccoli, brussel sprouts,
green capsicum, celery, cucumber, globe artichoke, green herbs, green kale,

kohlrabi, lettuce, okra, green olives, peas, (green peas, snow peas, sugar, snap peas),
silverbeet, spinach, zucchini. 

BLUE / PURPLE
 These foods have a high antioxidant capacity with intensified anthocyanins (the
ones we also find in red foods). Eggplant, blackberries, blackcurrants, blueberries,

purple grapes, red cabbage, beetroot.

PINK
 Similar to red foods, the pink ones can contain vitamin C and A, fibre and
antioxidants. Pomegranate, pink grapefruit, radish, rhubarb, watermelon

Eat a Daily Rainbow

Try something new from this list:
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If you need more inspiration, I highly recommend
this book by Emma Sutherland and Michelle Thrift.
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